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GSG Meeting 10/09/2019

Time meeting was called to order: 12:00 P.M

Approval of meeting minutes 9/25/2019 Approved by majority

Board of trustee’s representative:

- Meeting notes uploaded in senator folder.

President:

- Isuru Waduge appointed as the graduate representative for the library committee
- Strategizing response from Graduate Student Government for college republicans post about indigenous people
- Creation of community standards for clubs recognized by graduate Student Government
- Formation of Advocacy and accountability committee
- Zoom workshop on how to use zoom and coordinate meetings

Outreach and Professional Development Officer:

- Require input from senators for grad events like goodies with grad students for Halloween
- Need coordinators from senators for grad events organized by graduate student government
- Senators can increase GSG support for culture fest by becoming coordinators. The event takes place in new balance rec center on November 9th (11 A.M to 3:30 P.M)
- Multicultural thanksgiving on November 11th, all are welcome to try out foods from different cultures

Treasurer:

N/A

Secretary:

- Attendance
Vice President:

N/A

Grants Officer:

N/A

Senator Updates:

- Multicultural student center lunch and learn Colorism and Bias in the Latinx Community (October 16\textsuperscript{th})
- Grants writing workshop (October 15\textsuperscript{th})

Meeting Adjourned: 1:00 PM